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UKRAINIAN SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLIC

[Or igi nal r Russia ]

[20 ocrober 198q]

1. The Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic support.ed ceneral Assernbly resolutions
43/54 A to C, and fully shares the serious concern of the international corununity
at Israel's continuation of its policy of escalating the conflict in the Middle
East, which is in breach of the principles of international law and threatens
international peace and security.

2, The conlinuing illegal acEions of the occupying Power in the Palestinian
territories to put down the int.ifadah of the PalesLinian people cause the Ukrainian
Soviet Socialist Repubfic particular aLarm. These acLions are at odds with the
charter of the Unit.ed Nations aDd nrrmerous decisions of the SecuriLy Council and
General Assenbly. and are a direct breach of the fourth Geneva Convention of 1949
and other fundanental international leqal documents.

3. Given the exceptional seriousness of recent incidents in the occupied
Palestinian territories and the growing nr.rmber of deaths, the Security Councif
should take inrnediate steps to provide international protection for Palestinian
civilians, as ca11ed for in General Assenbly resolution 44/2 of 6 October 1q89.

4. Quite evidently, the continuation of the intifadah reveals the need to get the
peace process in the Midd1e East under \ray as soon as possible.

5. The task of mobilizing afl colfective poli.ticaL efforts. notably the Security
Council rnachinery and the good offices of the Sec retary-ceneral, to overcome
existing poLiticaf obst.acles to t.he defusing of the Middle Eastern conflict, is
becoming an acute necessity, The encouraging internat.ional developnents of recent
years have created circumstances favourable to this. Thele is already a clearly
etpressed willingness afiong the overwhelming majority of United Nations Member
States to bring about a basic change in the Middle East at last, by convening an
international peace conference on the Middle East for that purpose. The nost
recent evideoce of this was hhe adoption at the forty-third session of the Geneial
Assembly of resofution 43/L76 of 15 December 19Bg, cont.aining a call for the
Conference to be convened under United Nations auspices, with the participation of
aIl parties to the conflict, including the palestine Liberation Organization and
the five perrnauent mernbers of the Security Council, based on SecuriEy Council
resolutions 242 (L967) and 338 (1973) ard the legitinate rights of the patestinian
peop.le. prima!ily the right to se I f-ale ternination.

6. On a practical ]evel, paragraphs 5 and 6 of General Assembly resolution 43,/176
are especially impoitant. as they contain requests both to the Security Counci] to
consider neasures needed to convene the Conference and begin preparing for it, and
Lo the Sec retary-cene ral to continue his efforts with the parties concerned in
preparation for such a gathering,
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'7 ' The ukraininan soviet sociali't Repubric considers that the rnembers of theSecurity Council., in keeping with the functions conferred upon them by the Charter.nust without defay embark on practical action in any forrn acceptable io a1r mernbersof the council, while preserving the balance anong che interesis of alr parties, tobring about the early convening of the rnternational peace conference on the MiddfeEast on the basis of resotutions 242 (1967') and 338 (1973). The tine has cone togive peace a chance in the Middre East, and to nake it a reality of our tine.


